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In the ~PY case -- another explanation of why 

Whittaker Chambers did no~ reveal the ■ icrofil■ copy 

of secret documents, when he testified last au■aer. 

~~· . • ~ ~~ ~~Al••--
Tbia version wu ~t......Athe Co■mittee on On~a■erhan~ 

Activities \eaigh~ by the iditor of an anti-~oa■uniat 

aagazine.-- Isaac Don Levine. Be stated that ■agaztn• 

11011ething to uae -- should tlie Coaauni1t1 tl4nap 

wife or children. If anything lite that 1hould 

Clla■bera could uae the aicrotil• in dealt~g with the 

Sov:let secret Polle•. "'A club to wiel4•, aaicl Isaac 

tn 

and t urnea agein•~ 

told the ~om■ ittee that he 
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introduced Ubambeta to Gen ral lrivitak7, toraer head of 

~o•iet Counter Espionage -- who broke with tbe 

Co■■unista, and made anti-Red disclosures. lrivi\ak7 

was later shot to death in a WaabingtoD Hotel under 

■yaterious circumstances. 

L••ine stated that e::bnbers lived in fear of 

hi• fo~aer Coa■uniat coaradea. •&• was scared a• 

bunted aniaal," aaid the anti-Co■aunist editor. 

Btnc·e, Cbaabera• policy in. holdin1 t.be 

■iorofil• copies as a pressure weapon -- in ca•• 
conapiratora should aake an atte■p,t against 

chil:4rea. 



Isaac Don Levine figur.ed in an attempt by ~haaber1 

~ ~ to place the facts about Red !spionage before the late 

President Hoose•elt -- back at the ti■e of the Bitler-

Stalin Pact. e have heard previously ho LeYine, on 

behalf of ~hambera, tnd to get to the President. And 

went to White Bouse ~ecretary Marvin Macintrre. Be wa1 

referred to &ssietant Secretary Adolf~ rl -- at 

Departaent. 

Tonight Isaac Don Levine added the followin1. 

I 1ot no action fro ■ Bar~ I sketched the story to 

A■ba11ador William Bullitt. Re was i ■pressed, exc1te4, 

and said he would go to the President. But•, Levine oon~ 

tinued, •nothing happened•. 

LeYine went on to say how he madeother . contacts, 

bat without result. Be said he told the story to new■ -

paper columnist and radio co■mentator -- alter inchell. 

7 So what heppened then. "Winchell•, declares Levine, 



•aaid be had entry into the White Bouie, and wou14 4o 

10 ething•. To which Levine today added:• hat happ n• ! 

I thing. After a year and a half,• he conclude4, •t 

aban4one4 •1 efforta.• 

Th• latest. The lew Tork Daily ln1 toni1h~ 
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st tes that it has in f ormation about soae ot the 

' f /' se~ret document, .-- these of a most embarr,a1sing eort. 

The lew York paper says th•y show that the United 

state■ govern■ent ., in nineteen thirt7-1evedand nin•t••• 

t~irty-eigbt, was playing a part in the app•••••••t 

of lazi G•r■any, secr-etly 11nco11ra1in1 Briti1h i'ri•• 

lllniat.•r Cha■berlain in dealing with Bitler. tti. 

•• ••~• playing al!on-g wi tn the Cha■berlain appe 

policy, and at the aa•• tiae, •• wer-e td..ing tb• 

Ru1aians that they should •~ring -alng with th• 

If this be true, the doc■ents would 

be of a most e■barraaing sort - getting into the 

of So.-iet espionag-e. 



The General Assembly of the O.M. is endini the 

present session in an atmosphere of gla■ futility. 

~•er7thin1 seeas to conspire for a ■ocking comedy of 

fru1tration. 

They had a fire in the building, nothinc too 

serious, but a couple of committee roo■s were burned out 

and today there was a strike of waiter•. In the 

restaurants of the Asse■bly, the waiters walked out, 

before lunch - which turned lanch-ti■e for the 

international delegates into a tangle. ~abatitate 

waiter• were rushed in at the last minute, bat the7 10\ 

thin1a mixed up. 1he delegate wbo ordered tiab 1ot 

and vice Yersa. And the crepe suzette came tietore the 

soup. 

rheae cruel accidents of fate were accoapani14 

b7 something even worse on the Assembly floor, itself -

the ~oviets on a filibuster. 1he delegates froa behind 

the Iron ~urtain went into prolonged oratory on minor 

issues. 
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lbey bit a cliaaa of obstruction - deaandin1 

delay in the adoption of the •Declaration of Hu■aa ~l&h\ 

Thia waa one thing the Ganeral Aase bl7 l&ht bt 1zpect14 

to acco■plish - adopt the charter of huaan prinolpl••• 

wort d out b7 a co■aittee with ao uoh labor. Bat the 

S0Tlet1 now call tor a poatpone■ent ot action OD tbe 

•oeol ration of Bu■an iight1.• 

Tbt General lsseably, Dow clo1ing, ha1 •••D tb 

■oat fu\tl• tbua far - winding up in dra■atlo• ot &la■ 

tra1tration. 



CRISIS 

Clear, bright weather 1n Berlin today - atter tbe 

great tog and the ■i■ty atte1'118th. And the Air Litt took full , 

ad•an~ or the 1un■b1nt and blue ak1••, •ld.ng •••en IMmdNd 

and rort7'-e1ght tllgbta. AMrioan and Br1t1ab tranaporta broqlat 

1n au tbolaaand, a lmndreil m tn1rt1-tlirM tona ot tood ad 

fuel - 1il a lmrrf-up to •te gocl';S. lo■t -tt tm ltg toe. 
f'- t 

Tba Sortet zone-, bl needing a tilt ot tuel, after a 

liqe pa tut ezplo■ion. An aerican ott101a1 tod&T 1ta1-I 

tbat the bla1t waa blcaaae ot tbe tnef.tic1encr ot tbe lbdal ... , 

trl.t to ptpe nlnety-■u tbouand e11bic •Un ot IU 1nii 

a mt llitended to hold nlnety tbou1aid. Whereupon tbe tank 

: b11r■t into a giant blaze, wbicb today reduced gaa tao111t1ea ta 

the SoTiet zone by one-third. 

ffie Reda, MUllfb1le, have ■topped •11 ••nice between 

the Baatern am We1tem Zonea - this 1D retaliation tor tbe way 

the ve1tem zone Oel'IIIUUI voted 10 heavily against Cti Wlia 

in the election on Sunday. The soviet Zone post ottice todaJ 
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announced an end to mail deliveries between the two 1ect1ona 

ot the city. 

'ftlat eounda like 1011e 110re Iron curtain - a tllbteninl 

ot tbe 1nv1a1bl• barrier between Eaat and Veit 1n Berlin. 

Allot which ttea in with 1cae Nllllrka Mde bJ our tol'lllr 

Air Poree ccaander, General tooey Spaatz. Writing 1n tbe 

upzlne, l•aweelc, General Spaatz preaenta tb11 pb1loaorm, 

ot the lron Curtain: "SoY1et aan can••• wbl.t thereat ot 111 

AN dotng. weatem llllD baa no aucb reciprocal pr1Y1lep. 

!h1• ODe-wa, •1•1b111tJ 11 too dangerous to be tolerated 

1nd t1n1tei,." 

So it'• prett, JIIICb 11kt tbe kind ot ,1a11 tbrOup 

wbtcb you can••• tra one aide, and can't trca the other. 

Looking ~. I oan aee you - but, when you look, you can't 

••• •· Tranalate that into teru or nations, or ot oppo11nC 

worlds. They can look tbr<>Uih the Iron Curtain, and aee ua. 

But we can't see them. 



IWlSIALL 

Tod y•a ■edical report on Secretary ot State Nar■ball 

111 • t phra1e - "an lllleventtul recOYer,." At the Walter 

ft •d &oapital 1n Vaabtngt , atter the NIIOVal ot a kldm7 

bJ aargtcal operation, the Secretary waa recuperating toda, 

---4 
1n ICNlnd, DOl'lllll t ahion, •• indicated by tbe Mdical report 

"'--
that he 11 •Id.DI - "an unaventtul recover,." 

lolrner, U. queat1on re•tna - wlll Secretar, 

llarlblll, ilbo will loon be 1t.xt1-•l&tit 1•ar• old, NIii.in on 

t-be lb a1 obt:et ot AMrtcan toreiin pol107T le ba.1 a1111Nd 

PNatclent Truillllln that be Will - it h11 health P81'111ta. 

I• COIIINl■lonal clrclel there 1• a 1ugp1tlon tbat the 

SeoretN7 tstat •tar on - •••nit it baa to be on a part-tu. 

bu11, cloillg onl7 111ch wort•• hi■ health pena1ta. '!be7 point 

to the tre1111idoua prestige ot the nue ot Naraball 1n foreign 

countr1e1. 

But, ineYitably, there 11 talk ot a po111ble 

aucoeasor, ••••I• ef Jtwwll HarrilllR, Marahllll Pi:an 

h& 1 B DOUi1as oar A11baaaad0r to London. mabaaaado1 , arid w s • 
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There is particular mention ot Dean Acheson, a 

tol'INr Under-Secretary ot State. He baa been a frequent v1a1tor 

9/i 
f/l President Truman, of late - 1n comection with other 
A.. 

bu11neaa, however. Dean Ache1on 11 V1ce-Cha1raan ot- tbe 

loever CG111l111on on Qoyernment Rlorganization, and baa been 

oonterring 111.th the President on recoaendat1ona troa ~ 

l::u::f A headed by the Bx-President. 

We don•t know it these talkl with Trwlan ha•• bad 

~ j recoa.endat1on-
a..,thtng to do with the~lllllllli"',l">f onei i.. but 

a Vaabi!ngton dt■patch today state■ that the Hoover C0111ia■1on 

baa cbanaed tta ■ind about~tbe aalary ot the 

PNlident. I* ii el OOI t tlle head ora 

11 not 

he hal 

with ,wealth ot hil own, haa 

A presi ent, withou a private for une, 

Barry n,.ama~, has t do a bit of {1■p1ng - to f...----Ce 
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and. at11h IIHU 

Nl■11J~lca11e 1t t1'0ll aeventy-tive thouaand a rear to a 

and t1ttytho111ancl. But that•• out, tbe PNlldent to 

get noAaalar, rai■• at all. 

The reaeon baa that old tu111ar 1ound - 1DoGM tu .. 

l larp pay bike would onl.J put the pre11dentlal 1nc0118 1n a 

bllber braontt, and the pveftllent would take back ac,at ot 

tbl raise. 

So now they bive nitobed OY.er tr0111alary to 

ezpenae aooount - which 1• tax-rt-ee. Ript now the Pre■ident 

11 all•ed an expenae aocOW1t ot thirty thouaand dollar• a 

7ear, and the Hoover c01111aaion propose• to give this a 

booet - an increase 1 1ne trOII the tingera ot the tax 

collector. 



IVCATAN 

Here•a a headline from - a lost world. 'l'he United 

Presa has sent a correspondent down to Yucatan, to give a 

report on what•a happening to the great ruinl there - tbe 
it,. 

lost c1v111zat1on ot Nayana. So lewapapel'1181l Delo■ Saith 
~ 

1end1 back an account, saying that the excanttona are 

progreaaing - and tella ot wandering around 1n a world that 

•••• 
Deep 1n the R<>pical Jungle,· 1n the ■idat ot pant 

ruins, be write■: "Thia••• o1Y111zation - seven hundred 

years ago. Tb1s waa the In York ot lta tiae. It• . 

1nbabitanta were wealthy, aelt aat1atted. They excelled ln 

a1tronomy, Mthe■atica, architecture. They were coouUN tbetr 

civilization was going to go on torever." 

Be tells ot standing on top ot a Nayan pyramid aa 

. high as a modern ten-story apartment bouae - and looking OYer 

at the ruins of a atone tower, once an observatory ot Mayan 

/; 
astronomers. "over there," he goes on, "the carved colW1Da ot 
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Here•a a headline tr011 - a lost world. 'l'he United 

Presa has aent a correspondent down to Yucatan, to give a 

report on what• happening to the great ruin tbeN - the 

-tb-
lost c1v111zat1on ot/'Nayana. So Jewspaperaan Deloa &11th 

aenda back an account, saying tbat tbe exoavationa are 

progre1aing - and tella of wandering around in a world tbat 

was. 

Deep in the RC>pical Junal• ,· 1n the ■idat ot gtant 

rutna, be write■: "'l'b1s ••• c1v111zat1on - ■ev•n hundred 

1•ar1 ago. 'l'b11 ••• the lew York ot it■ t111e. It• . 

1nbab1tanta were wealthy, aelt 1att1tted. Tbey excelled 1il 

a1tron011y, •the•tica, architecture. They were coouure tbelr. 

c1Y1llzat1on was go1:Jli to go on torever." 

Be tell• ot standing on top ot a Jlayan pyraaid aa 

high aa a modern ten-story apartaent houae - and looktna orer 

at the ruins or a stone tower, once an observatory ot Jlayan 

I◄ 
astronomers. "over there," he goes on, "the carved colW1111 ot ---
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the Pentagon of the day - headquarters of tae ilitary 

eatabl1a nt. ext to it, a te■ple ot a thouaand colu.11 -

r 
no root 11 lett. Over t~re, the ball court - a aort ot 

,_ 
Yankee Stadiua, wheN athletee played * tol'II, ~ baaltetball 

"" ln a paved court tour hundred and ninety teet long." 

'fhat •n•l ot lost civilization 01 tbl areat 01t1 

ot Ch1oben Itza, and the report goee on to ••1 that, 1n tbl 

IN•~• 'd--.._ equatorial toreat, tbeN are tttt1 other 

olttea, nearlJ all buried 1n the Jw,gle. 

Vbat'• the philoaopby ot it all? U.P. Corre1pondent 

Delos Sllllth writes: "ln tb11 at0111c age aany earmat people 

talk with tear ot tbe end ot c1Y111zation. In thia place," 

m adds, "you understand pertectly." 



The Errol l'lynn drama ,ended today, the way an, 

1creen play abo\lld end - a quiet tadeout - all ■eNne, 

a rND appeared in court- on tille, ri&bt on the dot 

Yeaterda,, tailed to show \lP, and the Judp oont11cated 

five hwldN4 dollar• in bail. Ructions all around - tbe 

■Ofie actor expla1nlnl tbat be had alept ao1t ot the daJ, 

and tailed to get up, after the exc1:t ... nt ot the ntpt before. 

llat toda, 1t lfal dltterent. Errol Jflynn NJ,1ng: 111 ata,ed 

at bOIII l.aat ntpt, and tld!1 aorning tour trlendl call d • a1i1 

told .. to get up." SO be ••• 1n court - tbanka to tour 

trlenda. 

* ,,., .. atstv etemi, ttet tt1 _,21111 1110 ••If 

tala tbet., 1tert1d '8;1. ••PJI 11t1R11 11t5f!l•d att•a-• -,1.y, 

•ii •lllntt•1 ••- ••••s••- -•• d■ill• arllll •J.YPAID ta , 1••• • 
..... ) 
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Then up spoke Patrolilan Joseph Bergelea, the cop 

~-t:G-t-~ 5 ~ -,M~ 
the 1creen star kicked 1n the 1b1na The policeman••• 

~ 

•anan111ou1. Re aaid that, •• tor the 1b1n tick1:ng, be would 

penalt Flynn to plead 1111lty to d11orcterl1 cOJduct rather 

than the ■ore aeri:0111 charge ot· - aaaault. 1].Jliri qreed to 

llat, too, and pleaded p1lty. 

Whereupon the Judge pronounced sentence - a t1tt1 

dollar tine or thirtJ day■ 1n Jail. !be be-aan ot Bollpood 

cboae the tOl'ller, and peeled ot,t 5 ten-clollar bill■• 

le apologized to ever,bodJ. Be apolo11zec1 to tbe oop 

tor the ahin ticking, and they ■hook handa. Be apolo1tzed 

to the Judge, and ••en to the newspaper reporters coverUlg 

the caae. '!hey were aaaewhat 1171t1:t1ed, why they deaenecl an 

apology - when all that the headliner ot the ■oviea had done 

to the■ was to give the■ a story to splash on the tront page. 

and 
Leaving the court, pushing his way through a crowd ot 

several hundred people, p~J\~ what the newa dispatch 

" calla, "a modest and contrite manaer. 



"The Ju~••• very ta1r," aatd he, "and 1 wa1 Y.8'f 

11101r.J. I ■lght have got 111 head ~ed up." 

And 10, tor a quiet, serene, beattt1c tadeout. 

(2 



COTTON 

The cotton crop this year 11 down - a decline ot one 

did a balt per cent below previoua e1tillate1. But, 1n apite ot 

tbl decreaae, it 1t1111• well above last year,'a✓-eet• 

,.,, .. ,._,. The ttgure, nearly tttteen ■1ll1on bale• - tbe 

••••ntb larpat cotton crop iii the bi1tory ot Dixieland. 

'1'be alight decline Nl.8W .. , ._ waa oallNCI l»J bad 

ootton-ptcking weather thla a11tU11n. Solltmrn 1an,g and ator, 

•• ad• t•1ltar the ptoture ot tbe darldea p1eklal tbl " 

fleece 1n the tteld1 ot white - way down south in the lanil ot 

ootton. a.it the pieture 11 not so perfect when ft ralna. a 

The •talon ot p1ckini cotton in a downpour 11 a n1ptillilare tor 

a 1outbern ta1'118r - and laat month, .!!,.OV•tier, it ra1nac1 alM>llt 

balf flf the tille. 



A new a on3 baa c to President 'lrwlan - 1n 

a 1t1on to those various calla to et Stalin. Another ott1o1al 

d11t111&1 be added to the ll8ftY labor• ot the prea1dency - be 11 

requ ted to g1Ye a national concert nth Dau,bter Narpr,t. 

'1'be idea deriv a, ot courae, tNII tbat tatmr-daqbter 

attatr at the Vaabtngton Pre•• Club - lfben tbe Tl'UIIIIII tatblr-and-

d&U-.ter pJ.at•d a duet on the piano, the "Jenn, Lind .Polka." 

'l'bat waa 1n8p1rat1on tor a prote■ftor dom 1n Texa1, who 11 

de1ortbed a• a naturaliat and poet. Dr. Otto X.• 11ett tboulbt • 

* abould the IIU■ical treat be llaited to a bunoh ot 

118W■paperaen and tbe1.r daughter■;( So he •d• an tnYe■ttption, 
and placed tne query betore a nuaber ot ■ohool a■1•blt•• in 

,-ua, and they all agreed - that the presidential papa and 

daughter at tne piano should be a nationwide event, a coa■t-to

coaat radio broadcast. '!'he date suggested - Chriatllaa Eve. 

He po1n/• out, oreover, that, with Daughter Margaret, 

piano playing 18 only secondary - her number one talent 18 

1n 
addition to playing four-handed, there 

11Dg1ng soprano. ~o, 
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could also be a piano-a~prano duet - the Pre11dmt playtq, 

llargaret 11ng1ng. 

Suggestions are •de tor the prosraa, all 

ol4-taah1oned - 11Dce the TrUllan au11oal taste 11 cla1110. 

Cllr11tllal Bye being the ttiie NOOlll8nde4, one •uue■tion 11 -

such 11 the texa■ propo1al aade to tbe '!rllian8 

toelaT - with v111one ot tbat one-horse open aletp, while tile 

eobo reaponda - Oh how nice. 


